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New from SBC
Christian Education
in the Secular
University. Become
an apprentice of
Christ in kingdom
living. Accredited
courses offered in
Winnipeg
ApprenticeU.ca

Mission
Xposure

MARKETPLACE
A dynamic blend
of broad abilities,
specific skills and
real experience.
Students select
their Industry
Credential and add
it to SBC’s solid
biblical foundation
in a Christ centered
community.

PRE-UNIVERSITY
Pathways provide
biblical foundations
and worldview
formation for
university directed
students.

ONLINE BA
CHRISTIAN
LEADERSHIP
Extending the
reach of students
who require the
flexibility and
autonomy of
earning their
degree 100%
online.

With three mission
trips built in, this
four-month DTS
(January - April) is
perfect for young
adults who desire to
pursue God through
travel, leadership
experiences,
discipleship,
worship,
community and
mission.

A mission for every student! The “MX” program is an SBC distinctive. Exposing students to the
needs of this world and to opportunities to live out the Gospel, extend their learning beyond the
classroom and into the world. Every student participates in a different trip each year of study:

First-Year Students
Inner-City Winnipeg

Second-Year Students
Northern Manitoba

Third-Year Students
Philippines

Pursuit
Brazil

Student Experience
“I dream of pursuing a career in medicine or other sciences. I chose SBC because I heard so many good things about it
and decided it would be an awesome place to develop a solid biblical foundation for my future.
My favorite part about dorm life is the positive, uplifting community that completely strives to become like Christ. Seeing
others serve each other utterly selflessly every day is something so rare, but so precious and experiencing this for even a
few months will change me forever.” – Mitch Dueck, Certificate of Biblical Studies

Through the Province of Manitoba’s degree granting act, Steinbach Bible College
is authorized to grant degrees. Steinbach Bible College is a fully accredited
college with the Association of Biblical Higher Education (ABHE).
Thank you CCMBC for supporting your students as they pursue a Solid Biblical
Foundation in SBC’s Christ Centered Community.

Dr. Rob Reimer
President

Steinbach Bible College is an evangelical Anabaptist college
empowering servant leaders to follow Jesus, serve the church, and engage the world.

